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Blue Mountain Old-Time Fiddlers Association 

Connecting fiddlers - young and young at heart        

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE         

         First off I want to thank all of you and your 

comments about my March "President's Message" 

on "Music Therapy". As the saying goes, "Happy 

people make happy music!"  

        Lots of times at or after our fiddle shows 

people ask me why our fiddlers don't smile more? 

I have been going to the fiddle show for over 20 

years now and when I first started going I thought if 

the fiddlers smiled their faces would break. I tell 

those who ask me that we are concentrating on 

playing, or learning a new tune, or just don't want to 

smile. What is your answer?  

          Our first and second shows of the season are 

over and in the books. Before the Enterprise show 

nine of us went to the local nursing home and gave 

the residents there 1 1/2 hours of music therapy. 

There were maybe 20 plus residents listening and 

you could see toes tapping and some singing along 

with us, and smiling. That was our pay. We all had 

fun. 

         Read about the show in the Wallowa County 

news. We had some great entertainers and a lot of 

good music. There were lots of good comments. Pat 

Samples did a good job with the show being at a 

new location. Colleen and I elected to drive home 

after the show due to commitments on Sunday. The 

trip was great.  

        The Heppner St. Patrick's Day show was very 

good and well attended. Again you could not ask for 

better music. Those there really did well. It was nice 

to see Maggie Collins again and her friend. She has 

not lost her touch with the fiddle and even sang a 

song. We had a couple of new comers that sang; 

Veronica Manis from Walla Walla, WA and Larry 

Reeves from Anatone, WA.                                   

They also both play the 

guitar. We appreciate the 

good work from Bob and 

Judy Stevens and from the 

Collin’s family for opening 

their home again for the 

finger food and jam. The 

Stevens, Collins and Wests 

really know how to 

entertain. Very good. Keep 

up the good work. Jeanne went out of her way with 

the water chestnuts wrapped in bacon and her 

special sauce over it. Jane Weston and I tried to 

outdo each other eating them. I think we called it a 

tie. We had to leave some for others to enjoy. 

I want to thank those who helped carry the PA 

system in and out and helped load it. It was very 

much appreciated. The FBLA were there with the 

refreshments. Roy Collins and his friend were right 

there to help. Again Colleen and I drove home. 

With the speed limit up to 70 mph and the trucks at 

65 mph it wasn't such a long way. The trucks 

pushed us right down the freeway passing us now 

and then! I was going 70 on cruise control. 

Thank you for your support. 

        "Let the music and fiddles ring in 2016" 

                Your friend, 

                         Denny Langford, Pres. 

 

UMATILLA COUNTY 

        On March 3
rd

, Mark Ludwick, Joan Gray, 

Lorre and I traveled together to Enterprise for the 

first show.  On the way home, a cougar crossed the 

road in front of us! Also attending from Umatilla 

County was Joe McCutcheon, Edie Smith and Julia 

Milleson.  



        On March 19
th
, at the Heppner show, it was 

good to see Vic and Edith from Milton Freewater.   

     Chicken trivia: How 

can you tell if a chicken 

will lay white or brown 

eggs?  One with red ear 

lobes will lay brown eggs 

and one with white 

earlobes will lay brown 

eggs.  So go look at your 

chicken’s earlobes! 

          How long can a 

chicken live?  A chicken can live from between 10 

to 15 years.  (Unless the dog, possum, coon or fox 

gets them first) 

          How old is a hen when she starts laying eggs?  

Most hens will start laying eggs between 5 to 7 

months old, and will between 180 to 240 eggs a 

year.  That’s 15 to 20 dozen! 

           Did you know?  In 1792, the first European 

to see Mount Rainier named it after his friend, rear 

admiral Peter Rainier. 

                  Keep the rosin on the causin 

                                  Bill and Lorre Meyers 

 

WALLOWA COUNTY 

         There is finally news from Wallowa County! 

We had the first show March 5th. It was in a new 

location, the VFW hall in Enterprise. We had a 

good turnout for the entertainers. The first to arrive 

went over to Wallowa Valley Assisted Living and 

entertained. This group included: Denny Langford, 

Mark Ludwick, Joan Gray, 

Caroline and Tom 

Vickroy, Larry Cannon, 

Catheryn Paterson and 

Cheryl Hall.  

        Our show started at 

6:00 with Joan Gray 

playing the National 

Anthem. She was followed 

by Larry Cannon, Bill 

Meyers, Joe McCutcheon, Edie Smith, Jo Shay, 

Cheryl Hall, Mark Ludwick, Denny Langford, Julia 

Millison, Tom Vickroy, Bill Henke, John Raines,  

Catheryn Paterson, Caleb Samples, Don Mallory, 

John and Debra Moro. The closing hymn was 

played by Mark Ludwick, Tom and Caroline 

Vickroy. Laura Skovlin was an accompanist.  

          On March 24
th
, Caleb Samples had his new 

CD release at the O.K. Theater in Enterprise. He 

played and sang to a full house. These were all 

original songs written by Caleb. He was 

accompanied by Bob Webb, Heidi Mueller, Janis 

Carper, Laura Skovlin, Darrell Brann, Henry 

Kinsley and Tyson Samples. The title of the new 

CD is "Untouched Ground."    

        Wallowa County Director 

                        Pat Samples 

 

GRANT COUNTY 

          In reading the last Rosin Dust, I see Bobby 

Hunt has no one to “play with”.  Hummmm ? It 

seems like you missed our invitations to jam.  You 

can play with us Thursday evening (5:30) at Valley 

View Assisted Living and/or 2PM Sundays at the 

Out Post Pizza Pub and Grill.  Now Bobby I see this 

as a win-win situation.  You tell Jamie you’re going 

to take her for a Sunday 

drive and dinner out.  Then 

you drive to John Day and 

play with the locals then 

have dinner and return 

home.  Now if you don’t 

want to make a day of it, 

consider the comfortable 

bed in my guest 

room.  Whatever, we can’t let you go stale on us. 

          Skeeter placed 4
th
 at the State wrestling 

finals.  Didn’t dare touch him for several days 

following, claims he was sore.  He and Cricket are 

off with parents, over Spring Break, to visit 

family.  The State FBLA conference is next, and 

then it’s off to China.   How exciting for 

him.  Anyone have a grandson that I could borrow? 

         Ron Phillips and I made yet another 

appearance before the Fair Board about the stage 

and where they plan to place it.  We came away 

with no information or decisions.  They did 

however schedule the next board meeting to       



begin 30 minutes early so the board members could 

walk the grounds with us.  We can point out to them 

what will and won’t work.  Concerning the dream 

of a permanent stage, we have enlisted the aid of a 

local retired contractor to draw blueprints and an 

estimate.  Once we have all our ducks in a row, we 

will get the proverbial ball rolling.   

         Cricket is now taller than me.  She spends as 

much time on her horse as she can, even perfected 

the running mount from the back side, which she 

learned from some guy named Roy Rogers.  Her 

birthday looms near and I am constructing a 

tetherball set up for her. 

         Until next time, keep in mind if you are 

attending the Grant County Fair show in August and 

want an RV space with full hookup, you need to 

call the fair office right away (541-575-1900).  If 

you do not need full hook ups, I can help with 

spaces not far from the fairgrounds.  Stay well and 

God bless each and all. 

        Gratitude is an attitude and it determines the 

altitude at which you live.  

            Grant County Director 

                      Carolyn Stout 

 

Hi from Arizona 

            Jamie and I are here 

in Salome, Arizona for Jack 

Darland’s 90
th

 birthday.  

Saturday, March 19
th

 was 

his day. The party was good 

with 85 people attending. I 

met a lot of people that 

belong to the Arizona Old 

Time Fiddlers plus I 

heard lots of tunes. 

They play a lot of our 

tunes that we know 

and play, only a lot 

faster.  Jack Darland 

was vice president of 

the Blue Mountain Old 

Time Fiddlers and his 

wife was 

secretary/treasurer when I was president back in the 

mid 70’s. We used to have a lot of fun in those 

days. Jack and Linda have been loving it in Arizona 

since the mid 80’s. The weather here in Salome is 

85 to 90 degrees.  It just melted Jamie and me. I 

hate to say this but I can’t wait to get back to snow 

country! I’m sending a couple of picture of the 

Darlands. He still looks good for being 90. And he 

still plays a good fiddle. See ya at the meeting. 

      Baker County   Director  

              Bob Hunt 

 

 

 

        

 

 

 

MORROW COUNTY 

            At least I have something to write about this 

time.  The Heppner St Patrick’s celebration is now 

history for this year.  We had food and music at Tim 

and Jeannie Collins Saturday afternoon. We didn’t 

have as many for lunch as in the past, but we had 

enough to have a good time.  You who didn’t come 

to eat and play music don’t know what you missed.   

        The show at the fairgrounds was well attended.  

It started at 6:30 pm and ended at 9:45 pm.  JoJean 

and I did the anthem the she and I each played our 

tunes. The list is: Bob Stevens, JoJean Greene, 

Denny Evans, Justin Williams, Vic Fusselman, Bill 

West, Joan Gray, Mark Ludwick, Charlie Raeder, 

Sonny Morris, Tom Vickroy, Denny Langford, Jack 

McGuire, Bill Meyers, Joe McCutcheon, Julia 

Milleson, Veronica 

Mannis, Maggie Collins, 

Tim Collins, Larry 

Reeves, Big Al Schnetsky. 

Jackie Tolman played the 

bass for backup. It was 

quite a lineup, and 

everyone played three 

tunes, which made for a 

long show.  A good time was had by all.  Thank 

you, everyone, for coming out to the celebration.     

tel:%28541-575-1900


It is one of the best we have ever had.  Oh yes, our 

oldest spectator was 99 years old.  Unbelievable, 

isn’t it! 

        Not much happening on the home front.  We 

went to Richland, WA yesterday for my monthly 

shot.  It was an uneventful trip.  My numbers were 

down, which we liked.   

The ground is white this morning after another 

snow flurry at 30 degrees. The neighbor was 

plowing his garden Friday.  I think he got in a 

hurry.  One of the neighbors was turning out some 

cows and calves a few days ago, and the calves 

showed up on the 20
th
, so spring is here, I guess. 

Play another tune. 

        Morrow County Director 

                Bob and Judy Stevens 

You can’t multiply wealth by dividing it. 

 

See you at Vale! 

Malheur County Director 

        Vince Bingham 

 

 

 

\ 

 

UNION COUNTY 

Hello to all.. 

          As I sat down to write this, it started hailing.  

It seems like it won't ever end.  It seemed mild but 

long. 

          If I remember right March came in like a 

lion.  Now why would I remember that?  Oh, I had a 

birthday about that time.  So I am another year older 

and I hope I'm wiser. 

          March brings St. Patrick's Day and some of 

us went to LG Brewskis in Union to listen to some 

Irish music played by some of the Huitt 

Family.  Great music. 

         Others are involved with the Country Contra 

Dance group.  Then again we have those who are 

getting together to practice and share at Denny's 

Restaurant on Thursday at 2:00pm.  Groups are 

playing at the Senior Center, Grande Ronde 

Retirement, and La Grande Acute Care. We are    

all getting busy and with 

the lineup starting for 

shows we have gotten 

the strings tightened, in 

tune, repairs made, new 

music going on, etc. 

         The crud has been 

going around and hope 

all who have had it are 

all well and ready to start 2016 season. 

         Union County Director 

                    Vickie Hagey 

All are welcome to join Blue Mountain Old Time 

Fiddle Association for the preservation of 

traditional music.  Please send your membership 

dues of $10.00 (for the whole household) to 

B.M.O.T.F.A.  966 East Bryan, Union, OR 

97883. Make the check out to B.M.O.T.F.A. 

 

Name  

_________________________________________ 

Fiddler     Accompanist         Associate 

 

Name 

__________________________________________ 

Fiddler    Accompanist     Associate



Address 

__________________________________________ 

 

City, State, Zip 

__________________________________________ 

 

Date ____________ 

 

Phone ____________________________________ 

 

Email: 

_____________________________________ 

I want my Rosin Dust sent to this e-mail address. 

New Membership         Renew 

 

                      

                         PLEASE PRAY FOR 

       Vic & Edith Fusselman      Marcia Adams 

       Bobby Stevens                    Margaret Teague 

       Dexter & Ruth Hodge         Betty Breeding 

       Jane Weston                        Lenora Thomason 



BMOTFA SHOWS 2016 

April:  

2
nd

 Echo Show, 6:00pm, no supper, food available 

at location, SnoRoad Winery, 111 W Main, Echo 

9
th

 Vale show, 6:00 pm, supper at 5:00 pm, 100 

Longfellow St. South, Vale, OR 
15

th
 and 16

th
, Union Show and Annual Meeting 

All events held at the Union S.E. Miller School. 540 

S. Main, Union 

Friday:4:00 pm Finger foods and jam session. 

Sponsored by BMOTFA Please RSVP if you plan 

to attend. 

Saturday: 8:00am. Breakfast for ALL BMOTFA 

members RSVP Vickie 541-910-4458 

10:00 am, Annual meeting, Noon, Potluck Dinner, 

BMOTFA will provide paper products and meat. 

Jamming until 4:30, when we will set up for the 

show at 6:00 pm.

30
th

 Irrigon show, Stokes Landing Senior Center, 

195 NW Opal, Irrigon, Show at 6pm 

May: 

14
th

, Stanfield show, supper at 5:00 pm, show at 

6:00 pm, Stanfield Senior Center, 225 W Roosevelt, 

Stanfield. 

21
st
 La Grande show, La Grande Senior Center, 

1504 N Albany St, Supper at 4:30 or 5:00 pm, show 

at 6:00 pm 

27
th

 & 28
th

 Memorial Day weekend jam and shows 

in Sumpter. Potluck and jam Friday evening. Two 

shows on Saturday, at 1 pm and 6pm. All will be at 

the schoolhouse. 

June: 

4
th

 Arlington Fishing Derby, Show at 11:30 am, 

food available, location, city park 

11
th

, Enterprise show: VFW Hall, 800 N River Rd, 

6:00 pm, Supper at 5:00 pm, by Randy Garnett. 

18
th

 Elgin Fire Department Breakfast Show, Elgin 

fire hall, 8:00am to 11:00am. Breakfast provided for 

players. 

18
th

 Walla Walla show, show at 6pm, Supper at 

5pm, Pulled pork, baked beans and salad for $8, 

Eagles Lodge, 320 S 2
nd

 St. Walla Walla, WA 

                                 at       

 

 

July: 

9
th

, Ontario show, 6:00 pm, supper at 5:00 pm 698 

NW 8
th

, Ontario OR 

11
th

 – 17
th
,2016 Emigrant Springs Campout, 

Homemade ice cream by George Neer on Friday, 

July 15th 2 pm, Pot luck Dinner Saturday, July 16th 

12 noon, Pot luck breakfast, Sunday, July 17th 8 

am, Shows all in the Community Building, 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday starting at 6 pm each 

night. Mark your calendars now so you don't 

double date. 

August: 

10
th

 thru the 13
th

 Grant County Fair, John Day. 

13
th

, Nyssa show, 6:00 pm, supper at 5:00 pm 316 

Good Ave, Nyssa, OR 

20
th

 Elgin Show, 155 N 10
th
 Ave, Elgin, Supper at 

5:00 pm, show at 6:00 pm 

September: 

2
nd

 & 3
rd

 Labor Day weekend jam and shows in 

Sumpter. Potluck and jam Friday evening. Two 

shows on Saturday, at 1 pm and 6pm. All will be at 

the schoolhouse. 

12th Baker Show, 4:00 pm, Settler’s Park on 17
th
 

St. Meal at the same time.   

16
th

 Cove Show, Cove Sportsman’s Club. Dry 

camping for RVs at the Cove Sportsmanship Club 

Refreshments at the show only, there are places in 

town for a meal. Cove has to places to eat in town, 

Cove Drive Inn and the Cove Steakhouse and 

Tavern 

17
th

 Rockwell Grange, 71562 Middle Rd, Elgin, 

Supper at 5:00 pm and show at 6:00 pm 

 

 

 
        “So much for finding intelligent life.” 
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